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of 4.0 x26 Resolute integrity stent to the ostial LAD lesion. Final IVUS
showed a minimal area of 9.9mm2.Case Summary. Ostial lesions are difﬁcult to treat due to the inaccu-
racy of stent positioning using angiography. Szabo technique involves
the use of a second anchor wire placed in a branch vessel. In our case
back loading the stent caused perforation of the stent balloon leading
to failure of the stent to deploy in the LAD. Retrieval of the stent
through the guide then stripped the stent off the balloon. The Szabo
technique is safe and feasible however care has to be taken when back
loading the anchor wire and is best undertaken with a 7F guide to
minimize the risk of stent dislodgement if retrieval of the stent if
necessary. This patient had an uncomplicated stay and was success-
fully discharged home
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. CCY
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. CCY Chinese M/80
Ex-smoker
Hypertension
IFG
Anginal symptoms for months in 2014
Exercise Treadmill 8/2014: +ve
Admitted ion 17-8-2014 for sudden increasing chest pain with SOB
With radiation to neck and cold sweating
BP 100/70 P52bpm SaO2 95% in 2L O2
Pulse w50bpm
CVS: elevated JVP
Chest: bilateral basal crepitation abdomen: soft non tender; nil
organomagly
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. CXR acardiomegaly, con-
gested lungs
ECG: sinus bradycardia, ST elevation aVR, V1; widespread ST
depression @ inferior and V2-V6
ECHO: no pericardial effusions; mild MR; apical + anteroseptal +
lateral walls hypokinesia; LV EF 35%; diastolic dysfunction++
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calciﬁed TVD
Adhoc PCI done with IABP + Inotropic + temporarily transvenous
pacing
Multiple dilatations to heavily calciﬁed vessels with different bal-
loons + Angio sculpt + Flextome with extreme difﬁculties; Compli-
cated by mLAD dissection
PTCA/S to LCX with Combo 2.5x9 + 2.5 x13 and to LAD/LM with
Nobori 2.25x14+2.5 x18 + kissing ballooning
2nd PCI 2 days
Biofreedom 2.25x14 + Orsiro 2.25x15 to mLAD
PTCS to ostial/prox RCA with Xience Xpedition 2.25x12
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Procedural step. Right femoral route
Heart rail II IL 3.5 6Fr guiding catheter
dLM/ostial LAD/LCx predilatated with Tazuna 2.0 x10
LAD and LCx were wired with Runthrough NS
Multiple dilatations to LCx/LAD/LM with Hiryu 2.5 x10
T stenting to dLM bifurcation
Combo stents 2.25 x9 + 2.5 x13 deployed too-mLCx
Multiple dilalations to LM, p-mLAD calciﬁed vessels with poor
angiographic results
Sapphire II 1.0 x10 attempted to pre-dilatem LAD but burst
Changed to Guiding AL 0.75 6Fr.
Multiple dilalations again with different balloons
MiniTrek 1.2 x8
Hiryu 2.25x10
Hiryu 2.5 x10
Angiosculpt 2.5 x10
Flextome 2.25x6
Quantum 2.5 x8
+ Guideliner support
Nobori 2.25 x14 + 2.5 x18 deployed to LM/ostial-mLAD
Final Kissing balloon with Quantum 2.25 x8 + 2.5 x 8
Procedures stopped because of prolonged OT time (w4hrs) and
350ml contrast used.
2nd PCI 2 days later because of persistent low BP; Failure to wean
off inotropes and IABP
IL 3.5 6Fr guiding catheter via same right femoral sheath
NC Trek 2.5 x8 + NC Sprinter 2.0 x9 used to further pre-dilate LAD
Biofreedom 2.25 x14 + Orsiro 2.25 x10 deployed @ mLAD
Same IL 3.5 6Fr guiding switched to ostial RCA.
Tazina 1.25 x10 + 1.5 x10 used to pre-dilate p-mRCA
Changed to AL 0.75 6Fr for better support
Xience 2.25 x12 attempted to be deployed to mRCA with the help of
Guideliner but failed; complicated by mild ostial RCA dissection. Same
stent deployed@ o-pRCA.
2nd PCI procedure time w3hrs
300ml contrast used
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Cardio thoracic surgical team was not available in the hospital at
that moment
Patient was in critical condition
High risk PCI with bifurcation stenting to LM/LAD/LCx done
Procedure was not perfect but life was saved
ECHO 1 month later: mod MR; mild septal wall hypokinesia,
LBV EF 54%
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. HK
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. 84 years old
Female
Complaints: in last 3 months progression of chest pain and short-
ness of breath walking 100 m, good symptom relief by taking
Nitroglicerin
Hypercholesterinemia
Hypertension
Stable angina pectoris III CCS
EF 45%
TAVI 2012
Relevant test results prior to catheterization.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings
Diffuse coronary sclerosis
LAD middle part stenosis 90%[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT]
Procedural step. Radial approach with 6F guiding catheter EBU 3.75.
Floppy guidewire in LAD.
POBA with 2.5- 8mm balloon.
Trying to deliver 2.5-12mm DES stent. Because of coronary artery
diffuse sclerosis and tortousity it is not possible to deliver stent in
stenotic area. When taking out the stent delivery system, there is
dislodgement of stent in LM.
We tryed to catch the stent with second guidewire, but
unsuccessfully.
New small balloon 1.25-6mm was delivered behind the disloged
stent. Balloon inﬂation to 12 atm.
Withdrawal of all system- guidewire, stent, balloon- together.
